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Market Authority Schedules Style Spotters LIVE!,  
Opens Submission Form for 2022 Team 

 
HIGH POINT, N.C., May 11, 2021 — The High Point Market Authority’s award-winning Style Spotters 
program announces its spring 2021 Style Spotters LIVE! event and is accepting submissions for design 
influencers and tastemakers interested in being considered for the 2022 team. 
 
Style Spotters LIVE! will be presented as a virtual event via Zoom on Wednesday, June 30, at 2pm ET.  A 
long-standing High Point Market tradition, this event combines product insights, trend predictions, and 
an overview of launches and introductions from the most recent High Point Market. The 2021 Style 
Spotters will select product favorites across several home furnishings categories, highlighting selections 
seen during Spring Market, June 5-9.  
 
The webinar and the Style Spotters program are sponsored by Studio Designer, the leading digital 
project management, product sourcing and accounting platform for the interior design industry. Live 
event attendees will be invited to stick around after Style Spotters LIVE! for a 15-minute demo of the 
Studio Designer platform. 
 
Moderated by Style Spotters Advisors, Gary Inman and Shay Geyer, registration for Style Spotters LIVE! 
is available at www.highpointmarket.org/events/ss-live.  
 
Submissions are now being accepted for the 2022 Style Spotters team. Those interested in being 
considered can complete the online interest form found on the Style Spotters hub page at 
www.highpointmarket.org/products-and-trends/style-spotters. The form will remain open through 5:00 
PM ET on Friday, July 9, after which a selection committee will meet to review the applicants. 
 
Comprised of eight home fashion leaders who showcase the top new styles of each Market, a new Style 
Spotters team is selected each calendar year from amongst today’s most popular designers and industry 
influencers. The 2022 Style Spotters team will be selected in August and then announced at the Style 
Spotters LIVE! breakfast during Fall Market, October 16-20. 
 
Event graphic and program logo available at 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/11byrjsqf9y48w1/AACKawyabxrlj0FvTl72hQ8Ma?dl=0.  
 
About the High Point Market Authority 
The High Point Market Authority, www.highpointmarket.org and www.highpointmarketauthority.org, is the official sponsor and 
organizer of the High Point Market in High Point, N.C. Featuring an extensive selection of exhibitors spanning every category, 
style, and price point, and attracting tens of thousands of visitors from more than 100 countries twice each year, High Point 
Market is the driving force of the home furnishings industry. Find the High Point Market anywhere online, and follow on social 
media using the hashtag #HPMKT. 


